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LACE CUK AIIMS
A new pair of curtains will brighten t

t the room. We have them from 75 p

cents to $5.00 per pair. 0

Portiers--A- ll shades from $225 to $6 i

n5 5faii 52.25
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People
Of Note

The Boy Scosts President
j. Brows's hew Scheme Woo

as ss Attorney Hetty Green's
RetlreoKat

F. D.
GRANT

many noted
nn hart In-

dorsed plan
organize of
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country.
mot WM "ginstf i

Wmlm fed by General Ba
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a militant national patriotism among
youths, and a small number

there are now an army of youngsters
the movement numbering 150.-00- 0.

Springfield. Mass.. was first
city to op the plan In America.
td JBq.wotber cities, are adopting it
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library Tables 4
We can suit you and the prices J
are so low that you will sur--

prised 4

Elite guaranteed Range $25.
Old stoves taken in exchange
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Geceral Grant says of "the idea:

-

"Give the boy the chance to drfD
and make believe he Is a soldier and be
la the proudest chap In the world. He
will strive to do bis drilling in
an exacting way. and the result will
begin to show Id his other work. Ill
studies will Improve, be will become
civil, and In time the chap of ten yean
will become a great man."

And oow comes another scheme to
reduce the prices of food, and
the originator la W. C. presi-
dent of the Mr.
Brown Is planning
to organize a syn-
dicate, with a capi-
tal of 11.000.000.
the money to be
used In reclaiming
abandoned farms,
which will be sold
In tracts on easy
terms to families
anxious to quit the
city. Mr. Brown
says of bis plan:

"The only eola

II
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bard

soaring
Brown,

New York Central.

W. C. BBOWH.

tion of the problem presented by the
high cost of living that I can see Is to
get the man and the farm together.

"The plan 1 bate In view will make
this possible. I am willing to take
4 per cent for sucb money as I may
Invest, and I believe 1 can interest a

3 wOL J AND DY C

soflcWst cambc? uf 'pnblie spirited,
wealthy aaea te snake the enterprise a
success from a purely philanthropic
standpoint. Sack toremeut would
increase the supply of foodstuffs and
ewejjnr?y decrease price."

Los Anz- - prebsbJy has the only
woman deputy dktrkt attorney. Mrs.
Clara Sbortridge Fold baring recent-
ly been appointed to that, position.
The appointment came au a result of
a request from the various women's
clubs and organixatioBs. which peti

tioned the district
attorney repr-
esentation en
staff.

pnrpose
woman as ancm-b-er

of eOce is
to assist
whenever children

-- V or women are coe-cerne- d

in the law.
Mrs. Folts has

been pioneer
among the mem- -

ben of ber in

In public po-

sitions. the
first woman .who

mbs. roLTz. ever served under
the appointment of the governor as
member of the board of trustees f
state normal school la the
woman member of the state board of
charities and corrections. Through her
efforts the prison parole system la Cal
ifornia was added after abe gain-
ed data from the keepers of the largest
penitentiaries and reformatories In the

The announcement that Hetty Green
Is . to retire from active boalneas life
has brought ber daughter. Mrs. Mat-
thew Artor Wilts, runrb into the lime-
light, for It In she who b to handle
hereafter the mother's Immense for-
tune, estimated , at Io0.000.000. Mrs.
Green is now seventy-thre-e years

her age, coupled with ber monot-
onous business routine, has began to

upon For years she has been
quietly training ber daughter to suc-
ceed her.

One of Mrs. Green's greatest disap-
pointments in life. It Is said, has been
the nonlnclination of ber son. Edward

R. Green, who tw1
become as famous -- f
a financier as ber- -

self. At one tlme
she put $20,000,000
Into southwestern
railroads for her
son. so that be
might become a
railroad magnate.
The accumulation

for
his
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MBS. BILKS.

of wealth Is not a fad with Edward
H. R. Green, however, who la content
to live well and carry on sufficient
business at the same time to keep bis
mind occupied.

Sylvia, the daughter, takes more aft-
er her mother, and it is on this ac-

count that the control of Mrs. Green's
enormous fortune will soon be turned
over to her.

Why H. Applauded.
"Are you fond of music?" asked a

stranger of the young man at the con-

cert who was applauding vigorously
after a pretty girl had sung a song in
a Tery painful way.

"Not particularly replied the young
man frankly, "but I am extremely
fond of the musician."

coughs 'OF; CURES colds
THE WONDER WORKER
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PREVENTS PIlEUnOHIA
I bad the most debilitating coogh a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would sorely be for my graye. Oar doctor pronounced my case Incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well. MRS. EVA UNCAPttER, Grovertown, Ind.
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Yellow Deposits Darlag Xsath (
3aaj Explalsed by Report

Meteorological records for the
month of May have Just been com-

pleted by Observer" W.

A. Worstell, and the present indica-
tions of bumper crops of all sorts,
are largely due to the very sattsTac-tor- y

climatic conditions existing dur-
ing the critical period of all fruit de-

velopment Light frosts occurred cn
the 15th. but no harm was done to
even the tenderest plants. The mean
temperature was 57 degrees, the maxi-

mum occurring. on the 31st, when
the mercury went to SS degrees, and
the minimum happened on the 16th,
when 30 degrees were registered.

The precfpitatlon was aQ that farm-
ers and fruitmen could ask for, as a
total rainfall of. 2.67 inches Is re--

eontat. FfftMMi f war flr trmr
partly cloudy, and twelve cloudy. The
direction of the wind was westerly.

AsTanees Xew Theery. .

"Yellow deposits on sldewalka on

the 25th and 26th were probably pol-

len from trees," says the report This
theory is In direct contradiction to
the belief often entertained that the
deposits were sulphuric substances,
brought down from the atmosphere by
the rains. However, there have been
many theories advances In this re-

spect and the meteorological or.:.i-io- n

may be as near correct A3 ;he
others.

The Persisttncy of Colds."
Why la It that we are so heavily

subject to colds? Other epidemic diseas-

es-measles, typhoid, scarlet fever,
diphtheria may get bold on us once
and there la an end; it is not usual to
hare any of them twice. , We brew In
our blood immunity. The poison of the
disease evokes In us Its proper anti-
dote. Our blood cells make a sort of
natural antitoxin and keep It In stock,
so that we are henceforth protected
against the disease. A welt vaccinated
nurse, for example, works with safety
In a smallpox hospital, where the very
air is infective, but her blood is so
changed by vaccination that the small-
pox cannot affect her. By scarlet fe-
ver, again, we are, as it were, vacci-
nated against scarlet fever. The reac-
tion of our blood against the disease
Immunizes us. No such result follows
Influenza or a common cold. We brew
nothing that Is permanent We are
Just as susceptible to a later Invasion
as we were to the Invasion that is just
over. London Spectator.

The Festive Codfish.
A correspondent of the Netr York

Post says that the codfish frequents
"the tablelands of the sea." The cod-
fish no doubt does this to secure as
nearly aa possible a dry, braclns at-
mosphere. This pure air of the sub-
marine tablelands gives to the codfish
that breadth of chest and depth of
lungs that we have so often noticed.
The glad, free smile of the codfish is
largely attributed to the exhilaration
of this oceanic altltoodlenm. The cor
respondent further saya that the "cod-
fish subsists largely on the sea cherry
Those who have not had the pleasure
of seeing the codfish climb the cherry
tree in search, of food or clubbing the
rait from the heavily laden branches

with chunks of coral have missed a
very fine eight. The codfish when at
borne rambling through the submarine
forests does not wear his vest unbut
toned as be does while loafing around
the grocery stores of the United States.
Bill Nye

A Hlflh Priced Fricassee,
Lord Alvauley. a noted wit and high

liver in England a hundred years or so
t
ago, insisted on having an apple tart on

f
bis dinner table every day throughout

. the year. On one occasion he paid a
I
caterer $1,000 for a luncheon put up in

.a basket that sufficed a small boating
party going up the Thames. Being

I
one of a dozen men dining together at

uvuuwu iiuu mucre eacu was re-
quired to produce his own dish, Alvan-icy'- s,

aa.the most expensive, won him
the advantage of being entertained
free of cost. This benefit waa gained
at an expense of 1540, that being the
price of a simple fricassee oomrvmi
entirely of the "nolx," or small pieces
at each side of the back, tskon from
thirteen kinds of birds, amonff them
being 100 snipe, 40 woodcocks and 20
pheasants In all about 300 birds.
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Depot Street
Shoe Repairing Shop

. Thrills followed thrills as speeding automobiles shot around the
course of the Ingleside Race Course, on April 24th, In the second and
final day eventa of the successful meet promoted by the members of
Islam Temple of the Mystic Shrine.- - ,

5-

V. i

- Thehonors of the day were divided between Barney Oldfield, with
'

bis 200 horsepower Bens machine, and C O. with his Maxwell k i

horsepower stock car. Oldfield lowered his previous of one
mile to 51 5-- 6, which la a new coast record for the circular track. J i

With the exception of this performance, Oldfield had to take sacontt V
' place in the list of racing honors, as the world's champion met defeat

In both the fire and mile handicap events, and in both I
King and his Maxwell were tht victors. fact. King proved the I
surprise of the meet, driving all i f his races with much Judgment and' 9

. m i4 om . m u iiM tcu uiu tuneid. la
the five mile handicap, Oldfield d,-- re bis Knox to the utmost,
bnt the handicap waa too strong a i he could not get the lead awaj .

. from Not only In the ; events did King and his Max--'

well prove stars of the first order, bu. ir one of the first events of the f.
day, the five mile race for cars rosting fiom $1200 to $1600, which waa fone the bestmatches of the eet - f -- j

.The for the five handicap was a follows: Maxwell
King, 4.400; Oakland, t Ison. 4.485; Chalmers, West 4.49.30; Auto iCar , finished fourth and the Knox car, Barney Oldfield driving, fifth.' 4

. In the erent number eight ten miles free-for-- all handicap. King
and his Maxwell again were the winners, the Maxwell's 5
8.19.20. J

J. B. Wliiteman fe Son
108. Elm Street j

CJomplete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires. ': ' '

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. - "GERALD. Propretor

Gjmptete Machine Shops szxi Foundry

Pottery and 8eceya
In the royal manufactory of pottery

at Meissen, Saxony, the work was for-
merly carried on with the utmost se-

crecy to prevent the processes
becoming known elsewhere.1 The es-

tablishment was a complete .fortress,
the portcullis of which was not raised
day or night no stranger being per-
mitted to enter for any purpose what-
ever. Every workman, even the chief
inspector, waa sworn to silence.
lajunctlon was formally repeated every
month to the superior officers employ-
ed, while the workmen had constantly
before their eyes In large letters the
warning- - motto, "Be Secret Unto
Death." It was well known that any
person divulging the process would be
imprisoned for life in the castle of
Koenlgsteln. Even the king himself
when he took strangers of distinction
to visit the works was enjoined to se-
crecy. One of the foremen, however,
escaped and assisted in establishing a
manufactory in Vienna, from which
the secrets spread all over Germany.

Her Diamond Necklace.
Brown is a very careful man. lie la

superlatively careful. So careful Is he
that he has insured bis Insurance
money.

Now, Brown bas a wife. Wives have
to be given birthday presents, and on
his wife's first birthday after their
marriage gave her a beautiful dia-
mond necklace. This was not as reck-
less as you mlaht think, for ach atnna
on the necklace represented a of
airs, lire, and be let every one
know that And he arranged to arlve
Mrs. Brown a new diamond each
birthday. And he let the neighbors
know that too.

He has lust missed rlvinar his wife
birthday present for the ninth succes
sive year.

As to when will connnor nrU
and his wife will ask for another birth-da-y

present we shall have to and
see. rearson s.

The Salt Charm Failed.
Some three Tears before the

German war broke out Count Secken--

accompanied King William I. on
ma visit to Napoleon III. and was
present at the celebrated dejeuner glv--
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en in ine ravinoa ae mane at rou--t

talnebleau. . King William, who wu
sitting next the empress, waa asked"

by her to pass the salt, and In comply- -

'lng with this request he threw a little

salt over his shoulder. . Upon the em-- :

press exclaiming, "Why do you do

that?" the king explained that in his:

country It was the custom to do
when passing the salt to ward off bad.;

luck and any chance of a quarrel The;
empress in a prettily turned speech it
once replied. "But surely there Is no

danger of anything interfering with,'

our friendship." In less than three;!

years the Germans had crossed the--j

Rhine. London Spectator.

Why Not Pass the Plate?
They ought to pass the plate it

church weddings. It comes natural to:

do It in church, and to do so would

add a pretty and useful employment to

the duties of the ushers, who alwayi
have a little spare time before tht

bride arrives. And, really, gettlnl
married la more expensive than ever,

and, though' wedding presents are ex-

cellent In their way, what the younf
people usually need the most is cashi

Instead of the list of gifts which tM
newspapers sometimes print we sbooia

read. "The collection yielded HOW.
000." That would be nice. It Is mm
easier to store and care for monej

than plate and glass! And money al

ways fits and there is no such thing "I
an embarrassing duplication of dollars.

--Life.

In tne aame.
"I am In the hands of my friends.

.Si a i s a.

- t

saw ue pouucai siaesiepper. a
"Yes." replied the harsh critic, "t

every time your friends look over thew

hands they seem impatient for a a

deal" Washington Star.

trees, father? Father-Tb- ey do, 07

inn Cnrtnna fharlov Then what tt

does the doughnut grow on? FatheH f

The "pan tree, my son. Purple

Navae Good.
Fogg-Th- are a bad cold you n

old man. Fenderson - Did you ever r

hear of a good cold, you idlot-?- j

ton Transcript.


